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TA X E S ARE 
CLIMBING

SterliDd Hiisb School coDcluded 
her lecood 8ea*oo of six raau foot
ball wiih ihe foilowiDH verv picasioil 
record:

ScerlioH Eagles 
Total points 140 
First downs 42 
Yards gained 1607 
Yards lost 218 
Net 1489 
Penetrations 8
Average yards on punts 28 4 
Average yards on kick off 30.0 
Passes attempted 80 
Completed 34

Opponents 
Total points 101 
First downs 32 
Yards gained 983 
Yards lost 314 
Net 669
Penetrations 10 
Average yards on punts 22 3 
Average yards on 29.9 
Passes attempted 76 
Passes completed 20 
Games played 8; won 6 lost 2.\

When we recall that two years 
previously no one of these boys bad 
ever played any type of a football 
game and only three bad ever seen 
a game, we feel that our venture in 
football is a huge success. The game 
has supported itself without cost to 
the School Board. Loyal friends 
and supporters have helped liberly. 

ooo
The coach uses this method of 

expressing bis gratitude \u the en
tire patronage of our school for the 
support given. To list those who 
I o'ppi would be to exhaust the cen- 
 ̂H rol'!«. Out some few men come 

lu lur sp( ciul mention.
i j  leas Glass and Joe Emery, 

with their helpers we are endebted 
fur wateiiog the held twice. With
out this courtesy the dust would 
have been terrib’e.

Nick Reed and Geo. Broome do
nated a tackling dummy, which 
pioved very beneficial and lor which 
we are thankful.

Carlton King and Jimmy Hall 
volunteered official services for our 
last game, thus contributing some 
$7 50.;

Joe Emery kept time for us all 
season, and that, too, was a great 
help.

ooo
Eleven boys played enough during 

the season to earn letters and they 
voted Jack Mathis a letter of thanks 
for bis work as Manager, score keep
er and statistician.

The award jackets have been order 
ed and will be presented at an early 
date.

Those receiving letters are: seniors; 
Benny Green, R. D. Garrett. Sam 
Augustine; juniors: Claude Broome, 
Durwood Rhoden, Geo, Mills, Jim 
Hob Clark. Joe Mathis, Dale Hall; 
■upbomores; Ross Foster and Fresh
man, Billy Cbesney.

ooo
At least six of these, perhaps 

seven, will not be back next season, 
but the coach thinks be has suffi
cient reserves to fill all vacancies, 

ooo
Attention is now turned to basket 

ball,*and most of these boys will le  
on the team.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick Dead
Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick a former 

resident of Sterling County, died 
Thursday of last week at Santa 
Auoa. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lane 
attended the funeral last Friday.
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From Connecticut 
T o Spade Ranch 
For W edding

There was a wedding at the Spade 
Rauch last Saturday.

Miss Harriet E Keeney of Somers 
ville,Connecticut, and* Mr Willard 
F. Finney of Somers. Connecticut 
were married in the living room 
of the new headquarter Spade 
Ranch house last Saturday, Novem
ber 25, Rev. Rodney Gibson Jr. tffi 
ciating.

The bride is the great granddaugb 
ter of the late I. L. Ellwood. The 
occasion was the 50ib, anniversary 
of the purchase of what was known 
as the Renderbrook Ranch by the 
great grandfather of the bride. .An
other occasion was the completion 
of the new headquarter ranch house 
and the wedding was planned and 
executed as a housewarming.

Altbo the contracting parties 
lived in Connecticut they chose 
these occasions and this romantic 
spot on which to consumate their 
marriage.

Miss Pauline Jones, daughter of 
ranch manager, 0. F. Jones and 
Mrs. Jones played the prelude and 
wedding march from Lohengrin

Mr. Benjamin Keeney, the bride's 
father gave her away. Her brother 
Robert L. Keeney Jr. acted as best 
mao

A buffet suppper was served to 
all After supper, a dance was eo-. 
joyed by the youngsters.

All the ranch bands and guests 
from far and near, even from Con
necticut and Massaebustts were 
present.

After tbeir honeymoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Finney will make tbeir future 
home at Somers, Connecticut.

Cotton Producers 
Urged to Vote

Bob Rich
Coach for the House of David bask- 
eiball team playiug at the High 
School Gymnasium next Monday 
night. Rich is a former Texas 
college athlete.

!f you produced cotton in 1939 
you are eligible to vote in the 194U 
cotton marketiog quota referendum 
December 9, George Slaughter chair 
mao of the state Agricultural Con
servation Association committee, 
anoouDced at a state committee 
meeting this week. Slaughter point
ed to the instructious fur holding 
markeliug quota referendums which

set out that landlords, tenants, and 
sharecroppers are all eligible to 
vote if they produced cotton in 1939

“They are not only eligible to 
vote but are urged to vote”. Slaugh
ter declared. The important thing 
is to get as many of the eligible 
voters as possible to the polls, ho the 
results will be really representative 
of the cotton farmers' wishes,

Auy cotton farmer who fails to 
vote on cotton marketing quotas is 
not as interested in bis own busi
ness as be should be, The outcome 
of the referendum means a lot to 
individual farmers as well as farm
ers as a whole, and each vote will 
have its effect on the result.

For cotton marketing quotas to 
be iu effect in 1940, he pointed out, 
two thirds of all farmers voting 
favor them.

The couuty AC.A committee will 
be in charge of all arrangements 
for the county, and the voting will 
be carried out just like auy regular 
electiou. The committee will choose 
three local farmers to serve as elect
ion officers in each community and 
see that a ballot box is provided at 
tbe voting place.

School Lands on 
Market January 2

According to Bascom Giles, State 
Land Commissioner, Tbe State of 
Texas will put on a big Land sale 
at Austin on Jan. 2. 1940.

About 200,000 acres of state school 
land will go on market and be sold 
to the highest bidder.

Tbe state reserves the right to 
reject any bid. Also the state re 
serves one sixtieth of oil and ges 
and ocher minerals. One eighth of 
sulphur.

All tracts under 80 acres will be 
sold for cash. All tracts over 80 
acres may be sold on 40 years time 
with 5 percent interest. One-fortieth 
will be required as a down payment.

Bids must be on file with tbe 
Land Board not later than Jan. 2. 
Anyone interested may he present 
when the Land Board meets. Tbe 
governor, tbe Attorney general and 
Commissiuner of the General Land 
Office compose tbe Land Board.

This land is scattered from Ange
lina County to El Faso, None of 
this lies in Sterling Irion, Mitchell. 
Howard or Glasscock counties. There 
are two surveys in Coke County for 
sale. In Reagan county there are 
four tracts for sale. In Reeves 
county tbe list sbowi 109 tracts on 
the market. In Tom Green county 
there is one tract on tbe market.

If you are interested write to Hon 
Bascom Giles Commissisner of tbe 
General Land Office, Austin, Texas 
for information.

Mr. and Mrs. G, W, Miller of near 
Douglas. Ariiuoa are visiting Mrs. 
Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs T, J. 
Blair and other relatives here. Tbe 
Millers live on a ranch in Mexico 
across tbe line from Douglas.

Voting will be by secret ballot. 
Slaughter said, with each farmer 
marking bis ballot privately and 
casting it In tbe customary maacer 
used in secret voting.

Although urging all cotton farmers 
to vote in tbeir home communities 
votes wil be accepted at tbe polls 
iu aoy community county or state 
.Slaughter said. Eligibility of all 
voiers will be checked in tbeir home 

IcouQties.

"Taxes ere climbing higher and 
higher," says an exchange.

Yes, that is true. Taxes are at a 
great altitude, but did you ever 
stop to tbiok why taxes are reach
ing such great heights?

You and 1 are always asking for 
sometbiog that takes a lot of money 
to get it.

We ask for better roads, better 
bridges, more school bouses, new 
court bouses, county libraries, hos
pitals. asylums, bigger penitentiaries 
flood control, soil conservation and 
a lot of other things along that line. 
We also ask that tbe blind, deaf 
dumb, cripples, insane and other 
helpless human beings be cared for. 
We also elected (please excuse me) 
Governor Lee‘0  on the issue of giv
ing everyone over 65 a pension of 
$30 per month. We are still prod
ding our reprentatives and senators 
because they refused to make us 
dig aoy deeper, and at tbe sama 
time a lot of folks a rending their 
garments and hollering high taxes

Some people have reached the 
point where they tbiok government 
should support tbe people instead 
of the people supporting tbe govern 
meat yet some of them are cry ing 
high taxes.

There are those who are demand 
iog pensions for all who happen to 
be 65 years old, and in tbe next 
breath demand that taxes be re
duced.

You caa't keep your cake if you 
eat it. You can't have all these 
things unless there is money to pay 
for them and taxation is tbe only 
way to get tbe money.

When you ask your Commis
sioners Court or your legislature for 
money with which to build a public 
easement or other thing the public 
needs, you ought to be willing to 
bear your part of tbe taxation and 
look pleasant about it.

If you are in favor of giving $30 
a month to everyone over 65. you 
would be a poor sport if you comp
lained about your taxes beiug raised 
about five times higher.

Governor Lee O' was spoofing 
when be told the folks that if they 
were to elect him governor be 
would give everybody over 65 $30 
a month without raising taxes. He 
just Said that to get elected, didn't 
dream that anybody would believe 
it, but believe It or oot, they bit acd 
were likewise sucked in.

If you are "agio" raising tuxes 
any higher than they are now. don't 
join in asking so much of tbe govern 
ment. Tbe more we ask, tbe more 
we have to pay for. If you ask for 
a big handout from tbe government 
you will always find some fellow 
who will run on your platform. 
Better encourage your neighbors to 
ask for less so that tbeir tax's will 
be less. But it seems these tbiogs 
are growing wusser and wusser all 
the time.— Uncle Bill

0. F. Jones manager of the Spade 
Ranch was among our substantial 
callers last Tuesday, Otto's feet 
don't hurt bim so much since tbe 
Fiaoey-Keeney wedding at the Spade 
Ranch last Saturday. Freparing for 
tbe wedding and entertainment of 
tbe many guests was no riding job 
for tbe big jolly boss. He bad to 
use bis feet a lot and one can guess 
that bis feet were tired when the 
last ret wae called.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McClure of 
Abilene were guests of Mrs. McClures 

[parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Hart.
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the Buu(1«iers liHve cause to be 
ashamed of their leader 

These Buusters would do well to 
heed the udvice of Capt. Fritz Wei- 
detnan. iJertnau Consul ceneral at 
Sao Francisco, to stay out of the 
Bund because the Bund only means 
trouble in the United States.

RABBIT FEVER

bubicrlptlon: 1.26 per year: 6 month* 
ti5.cent8; 6c per copy

g^Subecrlbera ‘.falling to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
tame to ut

C O U R T E S Y
No matter in what business y ou 

may be eoftaged, you can’t gowronp 
in sho wing courtesies to those with 
whom you deal.

A public office, either county, state 
or federal, is where one may make 
or unmake himself. It goes to some 
people's head when they get into 
office. They get "hard boiled" and 
oaly do for those whom they serve, 
what the law compels them to do.

Others take a different view of the 
situation. They consider that they 
are there to serve the public and do 
everything they can to do this ser
vice and look pleasant about it.

.At an illustration: last Friday, 1 
tarried a bundle of News-Records 
to the posioffice for distribution. li 
lacked only a few minutes toclosiny 
time. I told Anna Lee. cur new 
postmaster, to lay those papers aside 
aud wait until next morning to put 
them up "No, sir," she said, "I am 
going to put these papers up before 
1 go home Somebody might want 
their paper tonight.’’ She did. 1 
was happy because 1 knew a lot of 
my readers wanted to get their paper 
as they went by the postoffice ihat 
night.

Anna Lee is just like Preb that 
way. Anna Lee was not compelled 
by law to put those papers in their 
boxes that night, but she did it, 
H er heart is in work. She likes to 
do favors for the patrons of the 
postoffice. She does those little 
things for the patrons of the post 
office and stiil retain u good natured 
smile that makes her so popular with 
the folks.

Speaking of Preb, that girl is a 
permanent fixture in the hearts of 
those who have dealings with the 
County and District Clerks office 
Preb is never too tired, too sleepy 
too cold or too hungry, that she will 
not sacrifice her comfort to do a fa 
vor for those who have dealings 
With the clerks department.

Sterling County is blessed witb 
good, generous and obliging officials, 
but Preb and Anna Lee are a pair ul 
queens. — Uncle Bill

"The season for tbe unusual pre 
valennce of tularemia is again ut 
hand," wurns Dr. George W. Cox. 
State Health Officer.

Reports show that ibis disease, 
commonly known as ’rabbit fever 
is increasing ut this time, due in 
large purt to direct exposure to 
wild rabbits in the hunting or dress 
iug of the animals

"lovariabl), lulareraie cases are 
reported more frequently during 
tbe bunting season than at any other 
lime. While the disease is caused 
by u germ found in various kinds ol 
infected rodents, and can be acqui
red, among other ways, through bites 
of ticks, deer flies and squirrels, it 
is most fri quently transmitted to 
man in this section of the United 
States by infected wild rabbits, 
hence the name ’rabbit disease’

’The common method of trans- 
luisson is through wounds or small 
abrasions, sometimes minute, on 
(he hands of those cleaning or other 
wise bundling rabbit carcasses: in 
cilia manner the germs reach the 
numau blood stream, symptoms de 
velopiog in from one to ten days. 
The victim suddentlv complains of 
headache, has body pains, chills, 
fever, and vomits. Tbe fever, which 
may run high, usually lasts two or 
three weeks. Cunvaletcenc'e is slow 
Death occurs in approximatsly 5 
per cent of tbe cases.

’’The above facts indicate tha: 
hunters should not kill slow moving 
rabbits. Healthy wild rabbits do 
not tarry. Also, for those who dress 
rabbits, it is advisable to use rubber 
gloves. The suggestion applies 
equally to hunters and housewives. 
It is tbe ooe safe defense against 
acquiring tularemia from this source 

’ There is no desire to imply that 
most wild rabbits harbor the tul
aremia germ. Compared tbe total 
rabbit population, tbe infected rab
bit decidedly is in the minority. Go 
the other band, tbe number of infect 
ed animal is sufficiently large in 
tbe aggregate not to take anv un
due chances.

"Incideutaliy, it may be added 
(bat thuroughiv cooked rabbit meat 
even though tbe animal had been 
infected from tularemia, is barm 
lees end perfectly safe food. Conse 
quently, those who enjoy this game 
need have no qualms about consum
ing it."

FRITZ KUHN RUNS 
A FO U LTH E C O U R T

Mr. Fritz Kuhn, chief ramrod of 
the German-American Bund and 
Hiller’s sidekick, has come in for e 
lot of grief these days

Fritz was hauled up before tb< 
Dies investigation committee to 
answer questions about bis Nazi 
activities in tbe United States. Hit 
conduct got him in bad before tbe 
( ommittee.

Then some of tbe Bundsters began 
asking Mr. Kuhn tbe bow come o! 
tome of tbe money belonging to the

ARE W E TRULY 
THANKFUL?

Hund. At last they i i id ic t c d  Kuhn
on (he charge of steeling tbe money 

In the trial last week, it was test
ified that Fritz bad been using a lot 
of money on a woman other than 
Lis wife. In tbe mixup be admitted 
to the court that ha lied about what 
he told about tbe woman in tbe case 

The Bund Fuber seems to be a 
very unhappy man It is likely thar

We bear a great deal, this seaeon 
of (he year, about Thanksgiving, but 
I am made to wonder as I observe 
the busy throngs, going about their 
work and pleasure, if there is any
thing being done about it.

Tbe Great Father of us all has 
blessed us witb both material and 
spiritual blessimgs. He has given 
us health and strength and tbs prop 
er use of our minds so that we have 
been able to provide for ourselves 
and loved ones. Then what have 
we given, or what shall we give unto 
Him in return for all these fienefics  ̂

Will we not stop and meditate up 
on these things and resolve that we 
shall give at least ooe seventh of our 
time, some of our talent and materi
al goods with which He has blessed 
us that He may carry on, through 
us. His great kingdoms work,

Go to church next Sunday You 
can show your appreciation, and 
thanks unto Him in no greater way, 
than to honor Him witb your pres
ence in His service on liis day.
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AMON CARTia,

Save Money! Special Holiday Rate 
For Limited Time Only!

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD-TIMES

One full year, six issues a 
week, without Sunday, by mail 
in W est Texas, M .95
One fu:!i year, seven issues a 
week. W ith  Sunday, by mail in 
W est Texas, $5.95
W eekly Standard, 16 pages 
each issue with all the live
stock news, by mail in W est 
Texos, $ 1.00

WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC
Almost o Gift. Write for full defoils from Son An
gelo Standard-Times.

MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS
Sta ff men, m any correspondents bring Standard-Tim es 
readers more news concerning W e st Texas agriculture, 
oil, sports, etc. than any other daily.

LATER NEWS FIRST
Special truck and bus schedules, and 2  a. m. press 
hm e means later news, n igh t gam es for Standard- 
Times subscriber. *

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH THE

NEWS-RECORD

We shall be happy to have you 
worship witb us at the Baptist 
Church. A hearty welcome awaits 
all visitors aod frieuJs.

"What shall I render uoto the Lord 
fur all bis beoeflts toward me" 
Job 10:12.

C. 8. Stovall

PICKETT & HOLSTER

Conoco Filling 
Station

1620 N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo

Sterling Friends Invited 
to Call for Service

THE TE XA S CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

S t o m a o h  C o m fo rt
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore ycur Potassium 
balance with Alkalosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A mouth's 
treatment for $1.50. Sold on money 
back guarantee by Butler Drug Co

24t

A n k le  Deep  

in Personality
RAPTURE —  a delightful n.w P.r- 
sonality Color —  li a lov.ly de.p- 
toned copper to wear with green, 
brovB, navy, gray and black cos
tumes. It's so decidedly new . . . 
so deliciously flattering. You'll love 
it I See it in your favorite Phoenis 
2 and 3-thread.

$ 1.00 » $ 1.15 » $ 1.35

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

THE MEN’S 
STORE

Protect
Him!

Is your child immune 
to typhoid, smallpox, 
diphtheria, whoop
ing cough? If not, 
then why not?
We have serums, vac
cines to  protect the 
life and health of the 
ch ild  against these dis
eases.

DO YOUR PART!

Butler Drug Co.

• e e e e e e • • e e e * » * * *
• Dr. W . B. B v e r l t t  J
■ PHYSICIAN AND .SURGEON J
• EYES TESTED-SLH88E8 FITTED,
• OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO. S §

§
*  SrcRLiNr. City Texas ,
V  _ ^ ̂  m

Mrs. W. N. Reed can supply flow 
Pastor I ers for all occasiens.

W m . J. Swann
Physician and Surgeon •
Office at Btm er D rug  Company y 
Residence Telephone No. 167 §

Sterling City. Texas ,
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PlauoiutS to make a quill for wel
fare WOlk iiiid »5C3ri8S[ TSpOrtS CD 
the Btate coQveotiori where ihecliib 
yearbook won first place, the Wimo- 
dauiis Club met recently with Mrs 
W. L Foster.

Mrs 1 F. Foster made the report 
ood others attendinjl were Mrs. Rog 
er?, HeflyMrs, Le ur Fotter, Mrs Roy 
Foster. Miss Ethel Foster, and Mrs. 
W. E. Allen. On the committee re 
sponsible for the winuing yearbook 
were Mrs, 0. f. Jones, Mrs. Fowler 
McEbtire. Mrs. H. M. Ctr.er, and 
MtHS Marvin Frances Foster,

Mrs. N. H Reed and Mrs. Roy 
Foster were named to arrange for a 
book review soon, and Miss Marvin 
Frances Foster is responsible for 
gifts to be sent the crippled chil 
dren at Marlin.

The Modern Woman Emerges" 
was the program theme. Mrs. H M 
Cirter spoke on the American Worn 
an‘s background and Mrs. D. Hall 
on her clubs and politics. Mrs. C. A. 
Bowen reviewed "Distinguished 
Women" and Mrs. John Reed gave 
a reading.

Tea was served to those mention 
ed end Mmes, R. P. Brown, V. E 
Davis, Pat Kellis, E F. McEntire 
S. A. Mahaffey, W. N. Reed and 
C N. Crawford

Mrs. E. F. McEntire 
Hostess to Clubs

Eutertaioiog both her clubs and 
several other guests. Mrs. E. F. Mc- 
Entire was hostess at bridge Thurs 
day in her ranch home.

Prizes went to Mesdames James 
.McEatire for Tuesday Club high 
score. Roy Foster for Friday Club 
high score, S. A. Mahaffey for high 
guest score and C. N.^Qrawford for 
cut.

A salad course was served to the 
prize winners and Mesdames Hal 
Knight, Pat Kellis, W. N. Reed. V. 
E Davis, T. F. Foster Rogers Hefley, 
N. H. Reed. Rufus Foster, Clyde 
Everiit, Robert Foster, W. L  Foster. 
W. E. Allen. J. Eddie Wycoff, R. P. 
Brown, John Reed, Herbert Cope, 
Raye Lane, W. S. Nelson, R. L. Lowe 
H. M. Carter, nnd Ben Rawls and 
Misses Ethel Foster and Marvin 
Frances Foster.

Freak W eather

Freaky weather has prevailed 
here during the month of Novem
ber this year. The past month has 
been mostly fair and cool with very 
little wind. For two weeks or more 
the wind has not blown enough to 
make the windmills pump enough 
for household use. Some of the 
ranchmen bad to resort to gasoline 
engines to pump water for their 
stock.

While tender vegetation in low 
valleys was nipped by frost, we bad 
no freezing temperature until the 
night of November 20 when (he 
temperature reached a low of 28 
degrees for a few hours.

Last Monday it clouded and by 
Tuesday a gentle rain began to fall 
and continued until more than an 
inch had fallen.

The rainfall this weelt was a little 
more than an inch here. About 1 
Inches at San .Angel ). The rainfall 
was nearly general over West Texas 
with the heaviest in the West.

W. B. Atkinson contributed gen
erously to my sox and britches fund 
last Monday. This old scout never 
forgets to look after the matter. 
Mr. Atkinson is one of (he pioneer 
fiockmasters of Sterling County.
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Cros
American Red Cross Roll Call Poster for 1939.

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J. A. Afkey, Phone 4003

H arry’s Birthday

Today is Harry Abernathy's birth
day. Harry is in a hospital at San 
Angelo for treatment of burns be 
suffered from the explosion of a 
pear burner which he was operating 
last week. For days he has been 
boveriog between life and death.

A number of frieods gave their 
blood for transfusion.

Today, they are sending him box 
es of one-dollar bills. Each donor 
attaches a dollar bill to a card with 
oame on it. which is sealed in a 
blank envelope. They hope in this ' 
way he will spend many happy mo 
ments in seeing the envelops open 
ed and noting the contents.

STERLING
THEATRE
The Best in Entertainment

i i

Thanks

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
November 30- December 1-2

Thanksgiving Special 
The Lane Sisters 

In

Daughters
Courageous^’

Also
Selected Shorts

Upon our return to Sterling we of 
the parsonage home were tendered 
a liberal pounding of lots of things 
good to eat. Since that time as we 
have visited here and there, one then 
another have said “ We failed to get 
in for the pounding, but I want in on 
it so here is my package," We are 
grateful to each one who had a part 
in the pounding and take this means 
of saying "Thank You.'

Bruce M. Cox

For Davis Ever Bright Paint Var 
nisbes and Enamel guaranteedto give 
absolute satisfaction or money back 
See E. L. Shaffer and let him figure 
with you on tour paint job. All 

work guaranteed, tf

P o s t e d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEntire

Phone Mrs. J, A, Revell for all 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 
from V/alkcr Morgan Floral Shop

Coming soon-
Jane Withers in

‘ ‘Boy Friend”
Robt. Taylor in

“ Lady o f Tropics” 
“ Wizard of Oz” 

“ Mr. Smith Goes
To Washington”

; FIRE, FIDELITY, J
• AUTOMOBILE • 
I INSURANCE ;
i :
■ Let U.H Protect Your Property J

* D. C. Durham • 
? Insurance Agency !

The Sterling Flower Shop, located 
at Mrs. Joe Fuller's, sulicit cur 
business for cut flowers, plants and 
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs. J. A Askey. Florist

" Undertaker’s Supplies^  ̂
( Am bulance Service 
i Embalming on short 
I no Lice j

Lowe Hardware Co. t
P i

Mrs. Rufus Foster can fill any 
sort of flower order promptly.The I 
W. M. S. of the Methodist Church v/ill | 
appreciate your patronage.

GARMS BROTHERS
FORM RUN CONCRETE TANKS

Plumbing, Plastering, Concrete 
Buildings, Monuments, Arches

WE DO ANYTHING IN CEMENT WORK

Ask About Your Next Job

BUTANE GAS
Kept in stock and delivered 

to users when ordered

STOVES, UNDERGROUND 
PIPING, FIXTURES, TANKS, 
and anything else Butane Gas 
users may need at any time

ALSO
Build and Install Tubular Steel 
Windmill and Tank Towers

LET US FIGURE W ITH YOU

LONGSHORE & EMERY

-y
y
yy
y
yy
y
y

Feed For Sale
Cotton seed Cake and Meal, 
Grain, Hay, and other Stock 
and Poultry Feeds at living 
prices. Get my prices on feed

T. H. MURRELL
North of the First National Bank Building

FURS
Sterling W ool &  Mohair Co.

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Button Holes 
Refioiog men's and women's 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on men's or ladies' clothes

Cleaning & Pressing 
Suits 50c
Dresses, plain, 50c 
Trousers 25c
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

THE MEN’S STORE

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited
VETERINARIAN

Telephones: Office 91; Res. 516 

Colorado, -  -  -  Texas

Bull For Sale
A fine registerd 3 year old Here

ford bull for sale. Price $75. Phoue 
or write Earl Welch, Sterliog City- 
____________________________ 3t pd

Dr. S. Kellogg the old reliable 
mind and body Dr. is now located 
in the Model Hotc I 79 Gillis street 
San Angelo Texas. The old Doctor is 
making some wonderful cures. See 
write or phone 6660.

:S !'

Garage For Sole or Rent: See Z. 
L. Potts
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EAGLES’ EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

THE STAFF
Staff Sponsor— Merttie Smith 
Editor-in-chief— H. W. Hart Jr. 
Assistant— Charlene Chesney 
S<Kiety Editor— Marjorie Hudson 
Assistant— Mary Lou Foster 
Joke Editor— Sarnie Lee Cunniff 
Assistant— Nubye Casey 
Sports Editor—Jack Mathis 
Assistant— Mitzi Broome

Historian— Louise Littleheid 
Assistant— Marie Rhoden 
Senior Reporter—R. D. Garrett 
Junior Reporter— Mary Lou f'oster 
Sophmore Reporter— Mitzi Broome 
Freshman Reporter—Joe Conger 
F. F. A. Reporter —Jim Bob Clark 
Home Economics Reporter—Bea
trice Smith

Seniors Grateful Jokes
------  I "I want you to pose for my great

The Seniors, and their sponsor, | picture to be hung in the school 
Mibs Smith, appreciate very much chapel," said ihecelebrted artist to 
the prsisworthy remarks about their a tramp he met on the road. ‘ Will 
performance in "Pickles To You"' you do it? Ttl pay you well".

Especially do we wish to thank, "What is it about?' asked the hobo 
Mrs. Rufus Foster, Mr. Hall. Mrs. suspiciously.
Halt, Mrs. Seth Bailey, Mrs. Ted "It is to be called "The Return of 
Brown, Mrs. Hudson and Mr. J. S ,, the Prodigal Son” vou know the 
Cole Jr. for landing us properties story of the father who killed the 
that helped our play to succeed. | fatted calf because he was so pleased 
Too we are grateful for the kind that bis boy bad come home

Baptist Church
Sunday

AM.
10:00 Teaching service 
11.00 Devotional in song 
11:30 Sermon 
P.M.
6:30 B. T. U. Training service 
7:30 Evening worship 

Monday
3:30 P.M. W. M. U.

Wednesday
P,M.
7:00 Evening devotion 
7:30 Choir practice 

We welcome vou,
Claude Stovall, pastor

Church of Christ

assistance that 
us in changing 
arranging it.

Ferrell
Fcenery

gave
and

First Grade
Those making the honor roll for 

the second six weeks aie. Fern Gar
rett, Carolyn Benge, Frank Bomar,

"I can't do it, the tramp replied.
But why? Its not bard", urged 

the artist.
"No, veal dosen't agree with me" 

replied the tramp.
So you want me to raise your 

salary, eh? growled a boss at his 
employer. " Give me two good rea

R. D. Smith, minister
You are invited to attend the 

services at the Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome and 
your presence will be appreciated.

Bible class at 10.00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m , followed 

by Communion Services.
Preaching at 7:15, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:15 Wedoet 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

Methodist Church

Billy Sam Kellis. Tommy D. Glass,
billy Sam Mathis and Billy Ralph 
Bynum.

A very much needed cabinet has 
been added to the first grade room. i 
This attractive cabinet is so built' 
that each child has an Individual, 
place to keep bis school supplie.<). j

Carolyn Benge spent the week end 
in Winters with her grandmother,! 
Mrs. Lee. j

Evelyn Chesney went to Angelo: 
Sunday to visit some relatives.

Wyneil Stovall visited in Big 
Spring Saturday.

Some of the first graders claim 
they have already seen Santa Clause 
in San Angelo,

The employer gazed meekly at 
bis employer and murmeued,"twins

Brace M. Cox. Pastor 
Church school lU a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock 
Young People's Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 o'clock

Fourth Grade
Our cla.os has organized a citizen

ship club.
Tbe ofhears of our club are: 

President, Bonnie Rutb King 
Vice President, Lora Mae Humble 
Secretary. Jacky Tweedle 
Cbairmao of Committees:
Safety first, Darrell Rhoden 
Thrift, Aaron Carpenter 
Character study, Billy Hudson 
Good manners, Leon Smith 

Joe David Crossno, Billy

J ' -■

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Wursh'p

10:00 a. m. 
11:UU a. m. 
7̂ 00 p. m.

Call your home Floral Shop fot 
all Floral offerings which have care
ful attention day or night and will 
be gratefully appreciated. Sterling 
Floral Shop. Phone 6 Mrs. Askey

Men Wanted
Tbe Business Men’s Bible Class 

invites you. Meeting at tbeSberifTs 
Office. 9 o’clock Sunday morning 
We dismiss in time for attendance 
at Sunday school anywhere in town 

Geo. M. Sullivan. Teacher

Gene

Robert Loflan
Tbe youngest, yet perhaps the best 
player on tbe bewbiskered House 
of David basketball team, playing a

I For Sale: One amonia distributor 
1 for ice plant. 25 ice cans, 100 pound 
j  capacity, 500 pounds of ground and 
I slab cork for insulation. Other ice 
I plant equipment See Mrs. Rutb 
I Allen, Sterling City, Vexas tf pd

Rav and Bonnie Ruth King are on 3, j^e High School Gym
tbs honor roil this six-weeks nasium the niitht of December 4. i 

I He is one of tbe greatest basketball 
ljugiers in America.

lo i
.Misses Ball and Faires attended(a

Delta Kappa Gamma meeting 
Odessa last Saturday.

ID

WE WONDER
Why Jimmy perfers "Knight’ 

day?
Why Mary Lou perfers a "Hall to 

a closet?
Why Bennie perfers the "Hudson" -----  "

to tbe Nile? I No Christmas gift wotilii be more
Whv Charlene and Marie are so appropriate than sending the News 

friendly? { Record to your friend or relative
If Wioston (Flash) Churchill sings living faraway.

Geo. T . W ilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.

San A n gelo / ::Yexas

‘ Sweet Sue" now? Here are some bargain combioa 
If Fred likes Eleanor Powell? tions:
Where Lorene was Saturday night Popular Mechanics Magazine! 

What Junior girl keeps a memo year with News Record $2. 88

sevi^

book with a lot of we wonder mater
ial in it?

If Garland is too Hasby about bis 
dating?

Who wrote a letter to a girl in 
Franklin and told her about all of 
her many many dates?

Why Geraldine wants a certain

San Angelo Standard Timet 
Sunday and Daily with News Record
$6 95.

Star Telegram Sunday and Daily 
with News Record $8. 45 

If you want a different combi 
nation we can make it suit tbe 
occasion.

No gift for a boy can beat tbecitizen of Sanderson. Texas to spend 
tbe Thanksgiving holidays with her  ̂ Popular Mechanics.

If Peggy is glad that another new j If it is an old timer. The News
house is being built in town?

If Ross goes out to Mitzi's to help 
figure out that letter from China?

If we will have a lot more 
wonders after Tbaokigiving?

Record would be a welcome gift. 
The Standard & Star Telegram would 
make your friend or relative think 

we of you 365 times in the year. Give 
I tbe News Record your order.

T._ink how  m uch 
better it would be to 
have one o f your own.
The coat is small • • •

Order y o u f  

todayuo w n

MlVIT OF COIIBIOIIEIIO' COMT
To Treaaarer’a Qaarterly Report,

In the matter of County Finances in the hands of Sallie Wallace 
Treasurer of Sterling County, Texas.

Commissioners’ Court, Sterling County. Texas, in regular quarterly 
session. November Term, 193 9.

We, tile underaiKned. na > ouniy CtuiDiluioners within and for aaid bierliae 
County, and tbe Hon. G. r .  Murrell County Judge o f said Hterling County, coa* 
atltutlng tbe entire CoiuniiMiionera* Court of aaid county, and each one of ut. do 
hereby certify that on thiaihe 14tb day of Nor A. O. 1930, at a regular quarter* 
ly term o f our aaid court, we have compared and examined tbe qiiarteriy report of 
,<taU e Wallace, treaaiirer of Sterling county. Tex aa, for the quarter oeginning 
on tbe l*2tb day o f Aug. A . D. i039, and ending on tbe llth  day of Nov 1939 
and finding tbe aame correct have cauaed an order to be entered upon the minutea* 
of tbe Gomiiiiaaionera’ Court of titerling county, atating tbe approval of aaid 
ITeaturer’a Report by our aaid court, which aaid order recltea aeparatelv the 
amount received and paid outot eacU fund by aaid Countv Treaaurer aluce her 
laat report to this court, and for and during the time covered by her preaent re
port, and the balance o f each fund remaining in aaid trtaaurer’a banda on tbe aaid 
iltb  day o f Nov 19:i9 and have ordered the proper credits to be made in the ac
counts of tbe aaid Countv Treasurer, in accordance with aaid order aa required 
by Articles 1 36-1C37 Chapter 1, Title 34, o f tbe Revised Statutea of k  xaa 1925.

And we, and each of ua, further certify that we have actually and fully Inaoect- 
•d tbe affidavit o f J .N . Cole, Cashier o f Flrat National Bank of sterling 
City. Texas, tbe County Depository, showing alt tbe actual cash aaa aaaeta ia 
tbe banda o f aalu Treaaurer belonging to Sterling county at the cloae ot the ex
amination o f aaid Treasurer's Report, on this I4th day of Nov A. 1), I9:i<«, aad 
dod the tame as follows, towit:

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop

We offer you fair service and will 
appreciate your business.

JURY FUND, 1st
Balance on band laat Report ..........

TO amount received..........................................
By amount paid ou t,......................................

Amount to balance............... ..................

Clast
gl84o 33 

VU.O

Balance ......................................$  757.33
i843.33"

I 8t!.ti0 
7.57.33

1843.:t:f

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 2nd Clast
Balance last report........................................................ f  5410.48

TO amount received,...........................................................  4424 Gi)
By amount paid out........................................................

Amount to balance........................................................
17

Balance ................................  f  5921.01

3914.10 
9̂21.01 
98.35,17

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3rd Clast
Balance laat report.........................................................  $ 1817.99

T o amount received.............................................................  2(>87.I8
By amount paid ou t,........................................................

>To Amount to balance,.....................................................
1516.33 
•398.S S3

Balance ................................. $2988 :14
4105.17 4.505.17

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND,4th Class
Balance laat report,.................................................... f  203.73

To amount received.......................................................  2145.03
By amount paid ou t,....................................................

Amount to balance,...................................................
240l7G

Balance..................... $1124.80

1-2X3.90
112̂ 80
•2408.7G"

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND, 5th Class
Balance laat Report.........................................................  $117.18

TO amount received............................................................... 2G1.79
By amount paid ou t,....................................................

Amount to balance,........................................................

Balance,............. ,.$  379 C7
379.G7

0.00 
37^G7 
379.G7

JAIL SINKING FUND. 6th Clsas.
Balance on band....................................................  $ 4.50.9-2
To amount received.......................................................  101 33

By amount disbursed...........................................................
Amount to bU ance....................................................

Total

000
556.25

555.25 r>56.25
Balance on hand...........................  $ 555.25

BRIDGE SINKING FUND 7th Class 
Balance laat report $ 327.27
To amount received 1-30

By amount paid out 
Balance on band

'lota l 328.67
Balance on hand $ 328.57

U.D*)
3-̂ .67

R O A U  B O N D  S I N K I N G  F U N D
Balance laat report $3.5G1.30
'lo  amount received 

By amount paid cut 
By amount to balance

Total 3^5.90
Balance on band 3355.90

; 05.40 
:i360.90
33-5.!M

C o u r t  H o u s e  fS In la in K  F u n d  1 9 3 8  I s s u e  
Balai oe on band as shown by 'rreaaurer’s laat report 388.78 
l o  amt unt received aldce said da te .. . .  1*200.73

By amount diabu sed since aaid date 
By amount to balance

lOl'AL
Balance on band 1544.51

1589.51

45.00
1544.ŷ
1589.61

P E R H A N F N T  S C H O O L  F U N D
Balance < n hand laat report....................... $ 838.00
To amount receivod alnce laat report.. . .  1192.50

Ry amount paid out...........................  0.00
Amount to balance............................... 3030.50

Total............................. . 3030.50
Balance oa hand 3030.50

3030.50

Nov 11 »» *>
RECAPITULATION

1939—Balance to credit of Jury Fund tbit day...........................
"  Balance to credit o f Road and Bridge Fund on this dar 
"  Balance to credit o f General Fund on this d a y ............ 2988.34
’ • Balance to credit o f Court House A Jail Fund on thla day 1124 80 
”  Bat. to credit on Court Houae Sinking Fund on thlsday 379.tw

Balance to credit Jail Sinking Fund on tbia day................
* Bridge Sinking Fund on this day................................ . —
Balance to credit o f Road Bond Sinking Fund on tula day
BaUnoe to credit o f Court House alnking, 1938, fund......... 1544.oi— ^

Total oaah on hand........................................................ $1C,9.)5.38

ASSETS
The Bridge Sinking Fund owns part o f Ja.l Bonds in the auin ot 

Booda belonging to permant school fund............................................* ‘ “ $1 If >1 »» .......  tWuU.wvCa»h

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS,, ,
i'he bonded Indebtedneaa o f the County wellnd to be as 'ollowa town.

Court House Bonds,.........$ 3.00U
Court House Bonds, 1938 issue 44,(KM)

Jail Bonds........ $ 1,50U
Bridge Bonds........ $ 4,500

Sterling County Road B ond... $ 100,000 .nnit-
The warrant indebtMlneaa o f the aaid County, we find to be ai follow a, i 

Sterling County Road Machinery Warranta.........
Permanent Iraprov ment time warrants 193U issue 3.000

WiT.Nxaa our banda, thla 14ih day o f Nov 1939.
G. C. Murrell, County Judge.
R, T , Foater, Commlaaloner I rei t „   ̂

Herbert Cope "  i. •* 3
L. R. Knight ”  ,. •• 4
W. N.  Heed ”  _ _______ g. T.

Lost: A box of wrenches, 
pleane see R. E. Martin, 
City.

w . m. neea , g. t .
Sworn to and subacrlbed before me, by O, C . Murrell c«u***V „nimla-

p . Herbert Cope and L R, Knight and W. N. Reed countT
r inaer aloneri of said Sterling County, each respectively, on thla the 14th aay

Sterling 
2t Prebble Durham, County Ci rk.Sterling Couuty, laXM
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